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THE BOARD OP RAIL WAY COMMISSIONERS.

A littie more than four years ago the Board of Railway Com-
missioners for Canada came into exisýenee. 0f the three orig-
inal members, two stili remaibi. Mr. Justice Killamn, of the Su-
preme Court of Canada, became chief commissioner in the place
of the lion. A. G. Blair, who resigned. The strength that Mr.
Blair brought to this railway court was well continued by Mr.
Killam, whose judicial training was invaluable as the chief
justice of a Court of which the other two members were lay-
nmen. The latter, however, now have experience ivhich Ethould
enable them to give useful and practical decisions in accord with
the growing condition of rallway affa'.:-a in this country.

For a long time previous to the laxuented death of Mr. Kil.
lam, it had been manifest that the Board was unable to cope
with the work which wua devolving upon it, and the Board in
now three 'nonths behind in its work. This is not necessarily
any reflection on the care and labour bestowed by the non-legal
mnembers of the Commission upon matters brought before them,
but it i8 nlot to be expected that they would possesa that acumen
in giving decisions on .que8tions which to a lawyer or trained mind
%N'ou]d1 involve littie doubt. Without, then, considering whether
or not there was any inherent weakness in the Board, we find
that itq work had increased to such a point that its usefulneas
was inipaired. The chief cause of this is the increased power
that has already been conferred upon it by statute, while the
contintied growth of railways in Canada ha8 added year by
year a larger field. As the railways spread, questions of cross-
ings 'heeone more frequent, rates have to be settled, and trans-
portation matters to be deait wvîth. Owing to, this increase ir.
the business of the Commission niany important matters have


